
WIFE SUES SAYING

BARONFDOLEDHER

Stage Beauty Denies He Was in

Financial Difficulties at the
Time of Separation

DIAMOND-A-DA- Y BRIDE

New Verk, Oct. IT. One of nnclrnt
Jtah's noblest sons ami, moreover, ein
of her Krcntcst In wetWy coin- nml
eueils. Hit- - Union de A imlcner llellub.
j3 In difficulty. His third wife Ik bulnp

him for a substantial part of his ca- -

a
Aiul he thetiRht'thnt everything In

H,e waV of n (settlement bud been
'five yenrs nge when out of reurt

,e und his wife reached terms of agree-

ment for separation.
"lint net he," snys the wife, "be-

cause my husband fooled me. lie teW
j.,e he wns In linnnclul straita when I

him. Hut I found out. New I see
I hat the SfiO.000 iu money and the
MO.OOU in jewelry nnd the $20,000 in
furs Mas a mere pltlnncn iu proportion
lu his wealth at lint time. And new.
nfter the war. lie is much wealthier
than before. I prove this In my pa- -

IU '
Numerous Whims Gratified

The third wife of the Uurencw is the
beautiful nrtress. Ilarrictte Terulnc,
vtie has sailed the Atlantic thirty-si- x

t mes and who ha3 n record for mnk-u.- s

lier dreams come true.
Whims saera has she satisfied, whims

of all sorts, most of them involving large
tims of money, und eno of them was

i chapter in a fairy book as a titled

Ter number of dresses and variety of
ioler and differentiation in style is Ilnr.-rlett-e

I.erninu noted. Possessor of
nincty-cigl- it solitalre diamonds is she,
nml many pearls und rnrc jewcls. Airs
ii f ecry variety lins she.

In every sort of house nnd apartment
las she lived, from duplex apartments
with live and American ceun-ii- i

houses te nu Italian villa, the show
place en the Italian Itiviera, which the
King of I inly tried te buy, where there
was a rotlnue of servants passing
iiuletlv along solemn, lonely whlte wnr-lil- c

ImlN.
Tells Story of Her Komance

'I he liareness de llellub told the story
of hei romance Saturday in the office of
Iiit ntl'irnej.

"Cumi curs nge I went te Petre-"ia- d

te dunce nnd sing en a months
in u cabaret," she said. "I

ilid net like it much, se I pulled up
takrh in ubeut two weeks and sailed

mi the I'altic for America. The second
i.nv en beard the captain came te me
iiivl said:

" 'De you want te meet n baren'''
'T mid: 'Ne; they mean nothing in

nu life.'
"The captain centinued: 'He is very

anxious te meet the brunette meaning
'J oil

"Well, it was u long voyage eleven
ilejs. I refused te meet the Enren until
the tenth day.

"lie had 'my address of Sixty-fift- h

ireet nnd Central Park West. He en-
gaged rooms at the Savey, and the first
night in tewu he cama te my heuso te
nil.

"And that same night he asked me
le marry him. I told him ttint 1 would
after my divorce proceedings were ever
and that in the menntlmc I wns going
te take Vuleskn Siirnt'u place in n
miuiIpvIIIc net with Hilly (Jeuld und
tisvel through the West.

"lie huggetited thnt my mother go
with me as ii chaperon nnd Unit lie take
nduuil'ige of ihe (rip ti ee America.

nd cury day he breugtit me n dia-
mond.

"We took the trip nnd had a splendid
time. At the end of six months I 'd

my divorce. On the following
ilev we went from New Yerk te IIo-hek-

te get murried."

Twin Stoawaye Deported
Alexander Chamzeheff, twenty yeara

Id. nnd his twin brother, WuldJmir,
whe wrre stowaway en tlie'strainship
Itroukliiie, were deported yesterday en
tlm steamship Mnrgus when it left for
n trip te the vet coast of Africa. The
Mm-- , bearded tl.e Ilrnnkline nt Tunit.

frie.i, mid hid in the cabin. T'lie
'en nnd when the ship

i m ic.I New Verk they were tr.nf te
I M island and ordered deported, ami
tlieu placed en beard of the Margus,

Ineli came here for u cargo.

Galvanized Beat Pumps
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i SEAL C0A7:$25b
I Skunk Trimmed $-15- 0.

i OVERCOATS, 153 AND UP
;' Brooks' Meney Lean Office

Open KienlttM 4816 Woodland Ave.

l'OOT AND IJM11
TnOUULES

Initantlv relieved
by our pedal arch
upperts, fltted and

adjusted by eirtxrtn.
Our

I'lastle Hosiery, the
m e t coinfertablo
uuppert ter varl- -

: elni. ewellen
limbs, weak knetJ
'tid ankles.

Truaeee, abdominal
una nttiletle aup--" .r nf cll til.... 1

a ?,,'M",niUy anplIanccB in thu world."'I Orthopede Ce., V) N. 3th fit.
. "' ut and keep for references. 1. L.
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RESCUE ABDUCTED BRITON
U. S. Troep3 In Sante Dominge Force

Rebels te Release English Citizen
Washliuleii.' Oct. 17. 'Jlie leleiifce

of Themas .1. Steele, a Ilrltlf.li rlllssii
rcldcnt In the Snn Pedre Mnceri dis-
trict of Sante Dominge, who wns

nnd held for ransom by alleged
Sante Dominge "patriots" en Scptem-he- r13 wm effected by the prompt

of n detaelimcut of I'liltrT States
,"J,rl"PRi It was learned here yesterday.

I uc Dominicans were forced to'nhnn-He- n
Steele during n het pursuit, and hewas returned te his home uninjured

within forty-eig- ht hours after his can-tur- e.

The murines raptured fertv-cigl- it

members of the band in the pursuit.

Alteena Has Emergency Strike Plan' Allflena, Pa Oct. 17. At the office
of the superintendent of the Middle
Division yesterday, an official said:"We have had for years nn emer-
gency program te be followed out, but
it applies te fires, floods, wrecks, as
well as strikes. We always keep thatorganization up te date, but no special
action has been taken. If some of the
shepmen should strike, such repair
works as cannot be done here will be
turned ever te the private concerns."

Inis tattefuuV-ippetnte- d' bed-
room has an inexpensive fleer of
Armitreng's Printed Linoleum-attrac- tive,

comfortable under feet,
easy te keep clean.
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18th Columbia

EVENING

REEK ASSEMBLY

SUPPORTS

Declares Army Occupies Six
the Territory Given by

Treaty in Minor

WAR MINISTER IS STRUCK

lly the Associated Press
Athens, Oct. 17. The Geunnris

Government received n vete of
from the National Assembly Sat

urday in splte of the threats of the
opposition. The Government Incurred
no renl danger as the opposition under
Nicholas Stfntes was small the

refused te wippert it, owing
te their distrust of Strates.

Premier Geunnrls in his speech said
that Greece occupied In Asia Miner
mere than six tlmcsc ns much territory
as wns allotted by the Sevres trcnty.

Wkile the vete was being taken

Have Yeu Seen This New
THERE'S a new kind of fleer

living-roo- m, dining-roo- m,

bedroom the modern lino-

leum which architects are specify-
ing for the of modern homes.

v Ge into any geed furniture or
department store, and see this new
kind of linoleum. The salesman will
be glad te unroll it for you, and you
will quickly realize that here is
something very different from the
linoleum you have thought of in
connection with kitchen and pantry
floors. You will understand
handsome modern homes arc being
floored throughout with Arm-
strong's Linoleum, in rich plain
colors, Jaspe (two-ton- e) effects, and
artistic inlaid and printed designs.

illustrated.

4uutt. Diamond Sti.
St.
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Times
Asia

confi-
dence

und
venlzclists

floors

why

LEDGEBr-PHlLADELPH- rA, MONDAY,

Only an occasional waxing and
polishing is needed te keep such a
fleer looking like new. Women
knew hew easy it is te clean
linoleum.

A geed way te install Armstrong's
Linoleum as a permanent fleer is te
cement it down firmly ever a layer
of builders' felt paper. A fleer laid
this modern way remains as smooth
and solid as the day it was put
down.

Estimates of the cost of Arm-
strong's Linoleum floors, laid, will
be given you by any geed store.
You will find that these" floors are
inexpensive, and all Armstrong's
Linoleum is guaranteed te give
satisfaction.
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Colonel retired. . struck
M. the of War,
Willi a cane. The wn "
hurt very badly, nnd wan
ejected from the house.

Turkish forces en the
end of the battle zone in Asia

Miner lmve been driven back,
a serious attack upon flic Greek right
wing, says an official issued
Here. Heavy iesifN were innieicu ui'the enemy, it Is at the ether
end of the front, near

Greek airplanes have
enemy

Vussuf Kcmitl Hey. the
Turkish Foreign
has sent the Itusslnn Soviet Govern-
ment an official complaint whnt
he calls new Greek accord
ing te the Ilesta ngency. lle cbnrgcs
thnt the Greek troops, among ether
things, are burning people nlivc In
the vlllngcs which the were
forced te evacuate In

Yeung Weman Killed by Aute
Deep Kler, Ceroi.. Oct. 17. Miss

Ivn lioeby, twenty -- five years old, was
killed Inst night when she was struck by
nn The was trav-
eling at high speed and did net step.
The Statc police, started an

Floer ?

clean,
are using

te

-and IhcTablelamp

Av"- - Wh.rten SU
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Armstrong Company, Department, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Yerk : 212 Fifth Ave.

Armstrongs Linoleum
for Floer in Heuse

Try this Wonderful
Electric Washer
in your Heme at our Expense!

GIVE this electric washer the hardest of
Gather up all the

washing blankets, rag rugs, chil-
dren's clothes, curtains anri spp hmir j

easily Prima washer will turn them
Thousands Philadelphia housewives

w0n0xa-- wC die aure mat you, toe, can use Primalighten shorten washday.
each Prima Washer

your of a rarlr or nn niiiiQiinl .ui 1

rack offers drying space
uwuumuy

charm

Easy payments, toe
$C places washer your

home pay-
able easy monthly payments
less than a
laundress day a week.
This strictly lTmited time-offer- !

H'rifc Telephone Come
Walnut

-- .,.
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Theotekls,

Minister
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Nationalist

following

statement

bombarded
concentrations.

niga,Oct.l7.
Nationalist Minister,

Nationalists
Septembjr.

automobile.

Investiga-
tion.

fresh and
electric
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The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET
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machine
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ARMS DELEGATION SAILS

Tremendous Crowd Bids Godspeed
as Japanese Embark

Yokohama, Oct. 35 (delayed).
Ijliere was u tremendous crowd nt the
pier te bid farewell te the armament
conference delegation te Washington.
Old residents of th city wild they hadnever witnessed a grenter ovation.,
I'lfirnl urchcH spanned the route of thedelegates along the pier te the stenmcr.

Vtlicn thu steamer moved out fromher moorings U,ero wns deafening
cheering for many minutes, while bunds
played the national anthem. The run

IU- -

Cleaners

.1031

BORNOT
Frem our years of experience, we have perfected a

process for cleaning blankets that is unequaled. Blankets
cleaned by this process are mere than clean
they are absolutely antiseptic. Mere than this they
retain their original length, width and softness; wc return
them te you fluffy and unshrunken, ready te spread
straight and smooth on your bed.

Wc are busy answering postal and messages
le call for the blankets which are being get ready for
winter use. Shall we call for yours

A. F. BORNOT BRO.
Mntn nrflri.. Ktti S. Falnnennl1'ep'ar (XSOH Knee

Economy
STORE OPENS DAILY 9

SnellenburgS
JmNTIRE BLOCK- - L 3

Remarkable Economy-Opportuniti- es in Women's
and Misses' Dresses and Coats

Women's and Misses'
$15 te $23.50

Charming New Dresses

,

or

89c Af
at

cut of
in

blue.

and

Cut
in

Neat, clear
'.ith

or Mt-- h and

S

T 1 ft f

from te was by
a trnln In

cars were with
who te bid the

of were en the
nn hour the de- -

j

of the trnln. these in
the stall in were many of the j

Diplomatic '

The newspapers say that the
te Washington i.mifh with It the,

no P-- or the. i. i,

and approved by the
A of Hioie

was te the Am-

bassador.

15S3 17M N. Bread
At. IS th & Wlnet A Snyder
7891 SI . B2U Ht.

A. M. 5:30 P. M.

Economy Basement

Sale!

te at

of a warm
in The

is
te one and old.

of in-
cluding ulse

v"' ""'"'J- -

Corset

with
rubtproef.

bust gu-cl- top and
Pink or

A s 79c

ei mi material.
back or frui t.

'.1 .! 0 LI

Styles 1'eu'rf Never
Dream of Getting at

Figure

diversity of suitable
for business, and wear.

Cleverly of
tricotine, velveteen and jersey, and

trimmed with or
iridescent braid, shirring, buttons nnd

piping. or One
Pictured.

and Chic

Service, Comfert a
Great Saving at

$17.95
Belivia, and heavy coatings,

in reindeer, and

of fashionable models, fur or self-materi- al

flare or regulation rlcevcs, stitchings,
butters.

and

de has and Pan
and cuffs prettily with plaiting. Georgette aist is effectively
lace trimmed.

in

Envelope
Chemise

Bloemers
Extra Special at

Tailored trimmed models of
und white

Women's Slipeer
Gowns 4VC

Gcnereubly tine lingerie
Daintitj hemstitched

Gowns
Ucgular and Extra Sizes.

Blue or pink stripes, full
slipover style.

Women's l'ercale
Aprons

ctruK".
cIhcKh. Smartlj
rickrnck piping,
pockets.

SF.LiTU"NrB'RC

.QCTOiEfEB. Xi,

famous

phone

MaRKTIIZ!Tt2V!STREETS

Women's

Teklo Yokohama made
spcc'al thirty minutes.

Twelve .lapnncse
desired rnrc-wel- l.

Jinny them sta-

tion platform before,
pnrture Among

member
Carps.

do.ega-tle- n

unrmnmciiL .innnnche.:;;.. ,.i.,i clium
Council AdvUery
Ceunril. instruction

handed today

Dyers

CO. Branch Oflices
Chratnnt

llmuil

Basement
CLOSES AT

P
$4.95

Women's $7 Pure
Worsted Tuxedo

Sweaters
Clese Half

$3.95
Nicely made soft,

texture pre'ty weave.
Binart Tu'xede style becoming

ever' young
Fine assortment colors,

navy, black.
S'7?LL CL'S

Twe Goed )'alues

2.50 Sncllcnburg
Special Corsets

$1.29
Walhen bon-

ing throughout
or long

hipline.s. white ceutil.
omen
Haiuleauv
Pla:n fan"1

Hoek

Qualities and
This

Ridiculously Lew

$9.95
Wide pretty styles,
dress, street school

fashioned satin, Canten crepe,
serge, at-

tractively ribbon, white
beads,

leather Leng short

Women's Misses'
Warm Winter Coats

That Offer and
Big

velour mixed
navy, brevni ether wanted

shades.
Hosts with deep cel-

lars, backs, plait, belts, raglan
pockets and

Women's Crepe de Chine
Georgette Waists

Crepe chine model tucks down front I'eter cellar
finished

Meney-Savin- g News

and

39c Each
pink batiste.

cloth.

Flannelette

65c 79c

$1.39
Bungulew ..Wc

braid

Baaement

leaded
delegation

American

bNLLbNBURC"S

Me-
dium

49c

sleeves.

Extra Special!

6000 Yards 19c Peggy Cleth
at 15C yard

Seme Stores Ash as Much as 22c for the Same Fabric
Peggy Cleth is a cotton buiting that has been en tu. marketfor many years and has proven te be a thoroughly j.ati.-,facter- fabric

iSbh dre"S etc l'mm' F,nc fr bB' weap'

Onlyot-sTce-
mo

"co was as high as 48c per yard.

SNELLENBURflS Economy Basement
:N. SNjLKNUUKG

NICARAGUAN REBELS LOSE

Six .Killed, Many Wounded Force
Is Fleeing Toward Honduras

Managua, Oct. 17. Nieiiruguii Gov-

ernment forces have been t Irlorleim In

n flw-he- rugugnnii nt with revolu-
tionists lti the Department of Nuevu
Hegevln. ucnr the I letidiirufi frontier.
Six revolutionists were killed, n inrqe;; ,. ,. , .,...i ...i.."uniwr ""-- "" " w"

Beautiful Electric Lamps

Electric Lamps
and
Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment and
Silk Shades

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Springs Bedsteads

Specials for
Girls' $12.50 Smart
New Winter Coats

Parents Years, Here's
Opportunities

3
siKcrtene,

lined throughout.

Girls' $2.00 and $2.50
Dresses, Special

effectively contrasting

Misses' Middy Blouses,
Extra Special

Misses' Girls' Bloemers

$1, $1.95 $2.95
S7LL."SS-r?ij-

S

Women's Misses'
and $1.50

Pantalettes and
Petticoats

Reduced te
at

69c & 79c
sateen and aH

the fall

Women's Misses'

fin.

extra ties the
let.

2500 Yards
18c 59c Scrim,

Marquisette,
Voile and Madras

Phenomenally
Priced

5C Yard
Tin

li'j
the co.er.

Pi'i.ih h,.,

CRZZ
Neatly Bound Plain

Runners
Runners,
Runner-- ,

si Runners.
Runners.
Runners, 59c
Runners,

ruK- -
Ne

Genuine Linoleum

Yd.
Sq, Yd.

Jet 3000 pur-
chased one the best

lengths-m- any

eno

IT
eners and amtnjHil-tle- n

wcrft captured. Thu (levcmmfnt,,
outnumbered tbrce

one, lest killed.
Tlic eerurrrd HnturtlnTr'

tiltiii inlleH Snn Colen.
The revidiitliiniHU

llecliiK t"nnl HmidurtiH, cemii
(leiu'cdnlluiiK. rreteU bes beeiH

'iiiwli' tlic (Jev.TiiiniMit of Honduras,
thnt Ilundurtui llfiht,-- "
1MB NMcnruguaa
forces.

anil successful
ftpecialty ub, new
hhewinjr such coiiiprehcn&ive

all the and
selected productions the

designers you sure,
te here just the lamp

you require. We make
in original
materials te special

Tuesday

Bex
1632 Chestnut Street

of Girls 0 te 14 Your
te Save $1155 This --Price of

$7.95 s

Warmly made of geed quality and mixed
Stylish belted models, de button trimmed. S&mn nreingc

Bright plaids, stripes, checks and plain colors. Pretty belted and
pecketod models. Seme trimmed with

Sizes 6 te 14 years.

and Girls'
at

jean in plain 1 uikets.

and $2 $4 at
and

Goed sateen Full mi'de for school or gym wear.
Economy Basement

&

$1

a Third Mere
Than Half

Made of in black
wanted shade.

and 85.00
Silk I'etticeats (5 r

'J quality jer-t;- ., with
deep fleuncis in plain aiidln-'urc- l
effects. Seme in

S'.:. .rj: rjconeinj 13aefn.'nt

te

Lew

at
madras is of dark v. arp.

SO inches wide and in le-t,'- tlis of
1 'j te yarii'f In v lute and
all a anted

N Mail i --

C .

.70 l.S-i- n. 29c d.

.90 2-- -- in. :59c yd.
27-i- n. 19c wl.

81.25 .'10-i- n. 51c d.
81.35 IJG-i- n. vd.
82.50 54-i- n. 98c "vd.

. -

linn I... r...i. .
r- - .u-i- eu ternigs a customer. mail

Cerk

icu ardn Wide Werth, if
erreci,

Special of jards
from of lino-

leum makers. Roem
of

- - ,

n liirjra quantity of

fercvH, nltlieiigh t
only tlirce n

encounter
from Mnrces de

lIeiuluniH. itre fcnld;
te be
mltttni;

b
mlitlr.il i'xIIpm nrc

In Hip niiilii the

This ia a frrcat
with und wc nrc

a stock
of newest lamps shndes

of most
famous thut nrc

find exactly or
lamps lump
shades designs and of any
desired order.

Hair

at

velour
xrlv

are
colors.

Goed quality ce-c- d and

te

quality and serge.

pattern.

at.
Gingham $1.39

Tep-Natc- h Values in

Beys' Clothing
BeyV $(1.30 Combination

Jilack Rubber fl i r
Raincoat & Hat at J)4.0u

Eer lad of 4 te 18 needs eno
for ..terni weather they're an
excellent protection. Of extra
geed quality rubber.
Beys' Corduroy tf j-- j"i

Suits at... "... PO.uU
Swagger styles, with full-line- d

knickers. Goed quality corduroy.
Sizes ( te 17 year..
BeV Suits With ( sr

Pairs Pants.. iDO.OO
I uhcy ci.hvieIs and c.is.i.iKTes

iu iaigt- - an- ty of pattern.-- . Full-line- d
ljm'ku . .ui. , 7 te 17

eai--

Bevs, Tue-1'anl- s Suits, at
$7.7.1, S9.95, 11.73 & S12.73

Very fine quality mixed chev-
eots and cnrbimeres in wanted
patterns, 7 te 17 jcars.

Beys' Mackinaw Coats at

iei ! ijiialii bl.4i1l.1-Iiiri.- l leth in
and ij.'.ik plaul . te

i ;. ear .

Beys' Junier (herceats at
81.93. 85.95, 8(i.75 & 88.75
Sinuit heltcd and button-te-nec- k

models. Sues :j te lu years.
Beys' Knickers frStrongly made of cord- - VOC
urey and mixed cheiets. Sizes
t! te 10 year.
Beys' 82.25 Ql 4 0Knickers J) I ,y

' maul e. fui rv rni.M d
' mts, iu--un- - and nlu- -

Grass Rugs
Tremendously Reduced in This Sale

.10

$35 te $50 Seamless Ta"estr 150 Ruirs
9x12 ft. Seamless Velvet ., ,1nn ci .... . .. 1 ... 'tradesvu.i, kj&i; ..VUV 'I.XlIllllStl f 4 11 II Ii"

r m-- b
te cr

44c Sq,
l

1 fi.uu

(

V

of

79c

'2

$6.75 $8.25

i

ir

Rugs
811.00 0x9 Runs, 8I.9S eiu
SI 1.00 t12 Rus, SO. 19 ea.
SI 1.75 Nx'lO Hubs. S0.9.S ea.
S 10.50 S12 Hubs. S7.I0 ea.
Sl.s.25 9I2 Rub-- , 87.98 ea.
S 2 1.75 915 Rims. S11.9K i.n.
S:J3.3(I 12x15 RiiBs,5l5.98ea.

$20
-- " " "e I rice
tliih day's -a . ei.lv. I.,mif
phem. order- -

$20 Weel-Fac- e Tapestry
Brussels 912 l(. Rugs

$10 S

Pretty Oriental and allevcr dc.
signs. Socenda. We reserve theright te limit the quantity sold teany customer.

U k"k5S Economy BaBement
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